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DEAL IS CONFIRMED

St. Paul and Northern Pacific

in Close Relationship.

OFFICERS TRADE PLACES

Understanding by Which Both Sys-

tems Arc to Use orth-Ban- k

Double - Track Line
More Evident.

Confirmation is had In the official
change In the engineering departments
of the Northern Pacific and the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroads, or the
close relationship existing between the
two companies and the alliance entered
into by which both systems are to use
the north-ban- k line down the Columbia
River to enter Portland.. Railroad off-
icials who wre at first reluctant to ac-
cept the statement made upon good au-

thority that the north-ban- k line Is to be
double-tracke- d for this purpose see in
the announced exchange of chief engi-

neers the revelation of an understanding
between the two companies reaching out
for Pacific Coapt business more com-
plete and confidential than before deemed
possible.

"V. I Darling, formerly chief engineer
of the Northern Pacific, who left the
service of that company to go go the
Rock Island and in turn resigned with
that system to become head of (he

Pacific Railway Company
as chief engineer, has been again ap-
pointed chief engineer of the Northern
Pacific, E. J. Pearson, heretofore chief
engineer of the Northern Pacific, has re-

signed from that place to become chief
engineer of the new Pacific Coast auxil-
iary of the St. Paul, alia" thus it trans-
pires that tho two engineers are at the
head of the supposed rivals in construc-
tion of new lines down to the Pacific
tidewater at Portland.

It is believed that there will no longer
be any effort to conceal the relations that
have recently been formed between the
Hill roads and the St. Paul. The evi-
dence is too material to be ignored. "Were
it not through an arrangement for mu-
tual benefit because of the peculiar fitness
of each of the men to direct the large
operations of construction of the respec-
tive lines to the ultimate good of both
systems, the exchange of engineering
talent would not have taken place-,- . It Is.
withal, a rare compliment to the ahlllty
and standing of both men that the execu-
tive officers of two great systems feel
huch Implicit confidence In their ability.

Pursuant to the new appointment it is
expected that Chief Engineer Darling
will at an early date make an inspection
trip over the entire system and confer
with Chief Knglneer Miller in direct
charge of the work on tho new line down
the Columbia Rlvor. In company with the
new St. Paul engineer. E. J. Pearson, to
decide, upon the ground, various fea-
tures of the new route, over which
will be hauled Immense tonnage for both
systems.

MOTHER OF BABE ARRESTED

Voting Woman Who Abandoned In-

fant In Larry McLean's Home.

Deserted by Park Hazclgrove. who left
Portland for Seattle. Miss Pearl Barring-to- n,

an girl, became desperate
after giving birth to a child at Good
Samaritan Hospital, and not having
friends or money, she abandoned It. It
was left at the apartment house at C3I
Washington street Saturday night. Miss
Harrington was arrested at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by Acting Detective
Heliyer in a rooming house at Third and
"Yamhill streets and a charge of abandon-
ing the Infant was placed against her at
police headauartcrs.

Miss Barrlngton left the hospital" Sat-
urday afternoon with the baby wrapped
only with a small blanket. She requested
tho hospital attendants to care for the
baby while she went down town. But
suspecting that she wished to abandon
it. the request was refused. Without
money to care for it Miss Barrlngton con-
sulted a friend who advised leaving it
with some one who would care for it.

The young woman wandered into the
apartment house at G31 Washington street
and, seeing no one in the place, left the
infant on a couch. It lay there for two
hours before being discovered by Larry
McLean, the ball player. The Infant
was turned over to the nurses at the
hospital, where It Is being cared for.

Takes Up Travelers Aid Work.
The work of the Travelers Aid has

been taken charge of by the Young
Women's Christian Association, which
will finish the work undertaken by the
organization early in the season and
continue to such extent as is possible
with the funds at command. The tem-
porary running expenses will be met
by the Y. W. C. A., but to complete the
work mapped out at the beginning of
the season an additional $250 will be
necessary. Many individuals, fraternal
organizations apd benevolent associa-
tions have contributed to the travelers'
aid work, about 500 having been con-
tributed from such sources. From the
Natlopal organization of this name,
of which the Portland work is a
branch. $683 in money has been re-
ceived here, and altogether JISOJ has
been spent on the Portland work In-
cluding: advertising und literature.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby I Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well. tried rem-d-

Mrs. WlnsloWg Soothing Syrup, or chil-
dren teethlnfr. It soothes the child, softens
the rums, allays til pain, cures wind colic
unrt diarrhoea

Quality in cloth lengthens the life
of a garment and causes it to hold its
appearance. The appearance must he
there to hepin with. It ivill be there
if the tailoring is done by us.
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Meier 8b Frank Store, Portland's Great ChristmasStore
Horiday Ribbon Sale Continues

New additions to the Holiday sale of ribbons to-
day Hundreds of thousands of yards of de-

sirable ribbons in all styles and grades at the low-e-st

prices of year Shrewd buyers will profit
by these very imusnal bargains Mail orders filled

35c to 75c Ribbons 25c Yard
30,000 yards of assorted Ribbons, comprising satin mer-velieu- x,

all silk ombres, mousseline, moire ribbons, om-
bre, with striped borders, printed taffeta ribbons,
brocaded satin ribbons, Roman striped ribbons; all col-
ors and combinations; values from 35c to 75c a yard;
your choice at this low price, yard , 25

10,000 yards of French Silk Ribbons, in cardinal, gar-
net, mais, nile, reseda, light blue, white, black, cream,
navy; full C inches wide; just the quality for fancy
worK; regular 4Uc vaJue; buy all you
want at this low Drice '.

5000 yards of all silk Satin Taffeta and Silk
Taffeta Ribbons, in a complete line of colors;,
the best 35c quality, on sale at, 3ard..23

Special lot of 5000 yards of all silk Taffeta Rib-
bons. 5 inches wide; in light blue, nile, pink,
red, navy, back, white and cream; i 9
30c value, yard I C

Beautiful line of new Neck Ribbons, in Dres- -'

den, Bulgarian, plaids, stripes, dots, em-

broidered figures, etc.35c, 40c val-- tT
ues at, yard , t d3C

hand-embroider-

Rufflingin

Christmas Sale of French Lingerie
Otir Animal Christmas Sale of French Lingerie starts today Beautiful Hand-
made ermuslins , Drawers, Chemise-Dai- nty

Tray

grass great
each,

hand

Doilies;
at

BOY'S SUITS $1.89
Boys' Suits in all-wo- ol tweeds and

cassimeres and mix-
tures, ages S to 14 1 OQ

$3 values P 07
Boys' Flannel Waists in blue
or gray, detachable waistband,
ages 4 to 12 years; 7iRr
$1.25 values

Boys' Overcoats, full length, belt-
ed hack, dark plaids and mix-
tures, ages S to 15 years; regu-
lar $7.50 values 30

AH Norfolk Suits at low
$6 .to $6.50 Suits Q gjj

Boys' Raincoats at reduced prices.

colored

11, 1905.

the'

warp

red,

Broken Fancy Ribbons,
wide; Satins,
figures; brocade polka dots
brocade satins, floral designs, moire

Satin Ribbons; with border;
Roman stripes,

45c yard OlK
styles

regular
values, for,

Skirts. Corset Covers and
in large variety Every piece ata great price

concession No trouble to show you Second Floor
All our French Gowns reduced; exquisite styles; all sizes; the

largest assortment we have ever shown. Second floor.
$6.00 $4.48 $5.00 $2.98
$7.50 5.22 $10.00 Gowns $7.15

$12.50 Gowns $8.87 $16.50 $11.00
$22.50 Gowns $14.25 $25.00 $18.75

$35.00 Gowns on for $23.00
French Chemise in Beautiful Styles

$2.50 to $3.25 val., $1.98 $5 val., $3.57 $6 val., $3.97
$6.50 val. $4.93 $S, $S.25 val. extra spec. $5.98

Hand-Mad- e Drawers in Pretty Styles Sizes
$2.50 values, pair. . . .$1.98 $3.00 values, pair. . . .$2.43
$3.50 Drawers, pair. .$2.87 $4.00 Drawers, pair. .$2.9$
$5.00 Drawers, pair. .$3.73 $6.50 Drawers, pair. ,$4.93

French Exquisite Styles; Large Variety
$18.00, $18.50 values. . . .$14.25 $7.50 values $5.12
$25.00 Petticoats. . . .$19.50 $40.00 Petticoats. . . .$28.50

$10.00 Skirts sale for $8.25
above hand-mad- e Underwear made fine French

percales and hand-embroider- yoke effects and
drawn with ribbons tapes. All are exceptionally

low priced. Let show you. Second floor.

Holiday Sale of Hand-Embroider- ed Table Linens
Irish hand-embroider- Cloths,

Tea Cloths and Scarfs; all snow white and
bleached; values at prices rang-

ing from, to $4.00
100 dozen 12-in- scalloped

edges; embroidered; grand fRn
value at, each

18-inc- h hand-embroider- Doilies: the
best values we ever offered, at, each... 89

24-in- ch hand-embroider- very
handsome pieces; great value $1.39
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to

new

in from
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at
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will have

at
SD0 doxen women's all linen

htmstitehed aud edges: dainty
patternr. in great regular 35c and 0c OKrvalues at. each

500 dozen women Swing embroidered
hemstitched and edge, 1 5 ithe 25c values on sale at ICFancy box of all pure linen and
hemstitched; regular 35e values on sale r 1 OfC
for 2Jc box or C for

Children's fancy box 3 In a box.
of linen lawn, plain white and

boxes. Great value a box Ctf
Children's fancy boxed bor-

ders. 3 n a Special value at this low price... lcSpecial holiday In men's

THj3

lots of 5 to 8 inches
all silk with

j on silk taffeta,
i Ribbons
j and
j plaids, ctc etc.; 9
I to S5c values for,
j Grand line of Pillow various
j and 35c and 40c 7
f on sale yard jC

Und Gowns
styles

Gowns Gowns
Gowns

Gowns
Gowns

sale

$7.25, $7.50,

French All

on
The of

eyelets, and
us

Doilies,

25
Round Doilies,

Round

Round

Tea Cloths, scalloped edges;
size 32x32 inches; great value, each. .$1.89

Satin Damask Tray Cloths; beau-
tiful new special
values at, each. 25, 35?, 50, 75j, 85p

Satin Damask Tea Cloths; full as-
sortment of new patterns at prices
from, each to

Table Sets at low prices.

Great Holiday Sale of Rugs An
from a mill enables

us offer 1500 of them in and floral
best color Size 27x60

inches Every Rug $3.00 value Your
choice of this great lot at the phe- - tf I OA

low price of, each Q
Bissell Carpet in models. Real Navajo Indian

Rugs in various sizes. Bathrobe Blankets in large variety

Sale of 2d
A great special lot of framed Pictures, ranging values

$1.75 to $3.50, on sale tomorrow at all sizes; 1 '
good grand values 4l.2-- 7

Indians and Sportive Coons, colors, mats; size
10x12 inches; great special values at this price VJC

Special lot Outfits, them; for a
young lady; great special value tomorrow

New framed Pictures all sizes and at all prices. Picture
framing orders should be brought in just possible to
avoid Our workrooms almost crowded a
point where Xmas orders to be refused. Second floor.

40c Handkerchiefs 25c
pure Handkerchiefs: em-

broidered, scalloped
variety, 5Jl

Handkerchiefs;
scalloped beautifulpatterns; best

Handkerchiefs plain

Handkerchiefs. Hand-
kerchiefs fancj.Oft-lithograph- ed

I,
Handkerchiefs,

box.
bargains Handkerchiefs.

MONDAY, DECEMBER

21c

hemstitched

colorings;

Hand-Ma- de

Petticoats;

nainsooks;

Hand-embroider-

Hemstitched
assortment, all patterns:

Hemstitched
ranging

$1.00 $5.00
High-grad- e

1500 Axminster Rugs
$3.00 Values $1.89 Each

1500 Axminster ad-

vantageous purchase well-kno-

Oriental de-

signsVery combinations
regular

nomenally
Sweepers

Holiday Pictures Floor

subjects;

Pyrographic
$1'.9S

disappointment

CHILDREN'S R.OBES
length.

trimmed

Children's prettiest
styles, prices.

Children's beautiful sen-
sible

HOSIERY AT Iftc

patterns;

A Great Holiday Sale of Umbrellas
Choose front entire stock high-gra- de Umbrellas
for man woman splendid reductions from regu-

lar selling prices. An immense variety pretty handles
select from. By best bargains the city.

chance buy useful Christmas gifts saving you can't
help but appreciate.

$5-0- 0

$6.50
$7.00
$7.50
$8.00
$8.50

Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas

at
at

grand Holiday Sale Portland's Leading Cloak Store this Matchless bar-
gains seasonable apparel best style Velvet Suits, Coats, Furs, Fur Jackets,
Etc., decided regular selling prices Suitable articles

$7.75 $4.79
A Curtains sale

at a low
and Brussels ; all

full the very best $7.75
ip4.

A for proud housewife.
Curtains ; ; best

made; 3V
$4.25 v.P-2-- 7

strong and

Bathrobes, full In red.
blue and pink, with silk braids and cords:
ages 2 to 14 :

$1.75 values for S1.22
32.0) values for 91AZ

J2.50 values for 91JK
$4.00. 54.50 values for..- - fCTSS

Fur Sets for Xmas
at

CoaU In a
gift to give any little glrL

PAIR.
1000 pairs of lisle thread Hose, with lace

boot, blacic. light, pink. aavy. ckajapagne and
red: also lisle Hose, with ankles embroidered
In all pair 18e

our of
or at the

of
to far the in A

to at a
7

Reduced $4.10
Reduced to $5.35

$5.95
$6.35

at $6.75
at $7.15

Umbrellas
$10.00 Umbrellas
$12.00 Umbrellas
Umbrellas reduced

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
Sensible Holiday Gifts Priced

A in all
in of the
at reductions from the for

on

values on pair.
Stools

useful

all
all

Christmas Gifts Second

Women's Suits, in box. jacket and Eton styles,
trimmed with gimp and braid ; colors are wine, green, navy and
plum; pleated skirts, trimmed to match colors: and
most approved styles, selling at $32.00, $34.00, $6&00 y.
and $70.00; your choice of the entire stock at Oil

Our entire stock Novelty in and
mannish mixtures; Empire backs; this season's
very best garments wonderful array; all

$28 Coats... 318.45 $35 . .23.25 $48 Coats. . .$36.50
$30 Coats... $19.85 $36 Coats. . $50 Coats... $37.25
$32 Coats... $20.65 $38 Coats... $52 Coats... 38.75
$34 Coats... $22.50 $46 Coats... 35.25 $5,5 Coats...
Our entire Fur in Persian lamb, brown squirrel,

and marten, beaver, Astrachan and all on sale
this week at great special Fur ri
worth from $25 to $165, on sale at, each, to. . .

Isabella and Sable Opossum Fox Scarfs, with ten large ;

pieces worth on sale at the special low price of....
Sable Opossum Scarf, six tails, cord and ornaments; of

$8.00 values, your choice at low price I. $3.95
our Evening Costumes and Wraps, high-grad- e

apparel, for all occasions, on sale at one-quart- off regular
stock "Women's to at

one-quart- off regular prices. Newest styles, best
Sale of and Children's Second Floor.

500 $9.00 Silk Waists $3.95 Ea
Great Sale of Fine Silk Petticoats

We buy and sell more Waists than any other in the citycombined, ac--

counted for in a measure by the phenomenal values we offer continuously This lot
of500 should interest scores of Christmas for there's nothing more accept
able for a Christmas gift than a pretty Silk Waist These Waists
are of fine quality taffeta silk Fancy yokes trimmed in
lace and or long sleeves; colors are
pink, green, white, blue, gray
and black; all sizes; every in a box.

$9 your choice each

Holiday of Petticoats
All our finest Silk Petticoats at grand reduction this week.

styles and qualities, deep shirking, pleated,
and lace trimmed; beautiful styles in great white, pink,

blue, lavender, gray, tan, brown, red, purple, navy, plaids and black

$12.00, $12.50 Petticoats for. .$8.85
$14.00 Silk Petticoats $9.45
$16, $16.50 Sgk Petticoats..
$18.00 Silk Petticoats for... $13.25
$20.00 Silk Petticoats for.., $14.25

Eiderdown Robe Specials
$32.00

Robes, trimmed with stitched
satin bands, lace, Persian j

and ribbons, round or square collar, silk ;

etc; white, pink, blue, reel, ;

.$4.50 values.3.25 $9.00 values.
$5.00 values. S3.85 $9.25
$7.00 values.5.50 $15.00 values.$11.85
$S.50 values.$5.S5

Lace Curtains a Pair
manufacturer's stock of high-grad- e Lace today

only price 100 pairs in Arabian colored Clunys, Sou-
taches and Marie Antoinettes, white Irish Points

sizes and patterns; regular j?Q
for the low price of, pair

pleasing gift the
White and cream Scotch Lace allover floral patterns

wearing Curtains 54 inches" wide, yards
long; regular sale for?

Golden oak and imitation mahogany Indian ; dur-
able; article in every home; $1.75 values $1.19

Children's Eiderdown
years

$2.23.

gifts the
"Novelty variety

35c
women's

blue.
black

dainty slxes:735c values,

to

9.00

$25

Something appreciate
beautifully

the all the

of Women's Tan
and tight-fittin- g

in

.$24.45
$26.55

$41.50
stock of Astra-cha- n

near
reductions; Coats

$21.45
tails

$10.85
100

Regular this
All magnificent

prices.
of Raincoats. values,

Holiday Apparel.

shoppers,

medallions shirring;
lavender,

R.egular values; at,

flounces, accordion
ruching variety;

for
$11.55

line

in
;

in
at

holiday of 300
pairs of

2
pique,

extra
in

mode, gray and tan; all
sizes; $2.00
$2.25 on ?1 LQ
sale for, pair f 10'Knit In
black, gray and mode: all
sizes; the beat . 85c
on sale today 59c
Glove orders sold for

orders
sold at the glove

Women's fine Silk Hosiery. lr pure silk, with
ankles embroidered in dainty patterns n (fgreat values at. pair

Silk Hose, weight, lace effect, also
panel or boot all black or embroidered In
colors; sizes 9 only; $5.00, $6.00 Lipair ,

Women's plain black Silk Hose, with silk or 1 fC
cotton double sole; value, pair V

Fine Silk Hose, with hem at the top. double
thickness of llk at the toes; sizes. palr....9xe

Women's heavy-weig- ht Ingrain Silk Hose, with white
heel and tde; also fine gauze Silk Hoe la CI IVblack; all sizes, pair ?O.W

$

to

week

women Floor
Velvet

fancy
newest

Coats, coverts

sizes
Coats.

Coats,
seal, mink,

Long
$14.00

Long them;

Entire $12.00 $15.00
values.

Misses

three stores

made
short

waist $3.95
Sale Fine Silk

Mag-

nificent

Silk

Silk Petticoats. .$15.45
Silk Petticoats.. $17.25
Silk Petticoats.. $20.45
Silk Petticoats.. $22.75
Silk Petticoats. .$23.85

Eiderdown
applique, trimming
large,

loops, lavender,
6.85

$12.00 values.

$16.50

values

fw.QJ

$22.00
$24.00
$28.00
$30.00

Negligees, Matinees, Etc.
Exclusive of Silk, Albatross and Flan-

nel Negligees, Matinees, Lounging Robes and
Dressing Sacques; beautiful styles, trimmed
lace, embroidery, ribbon and quilted values up
to $75.00. Best display the city. All our
imported Novelty Dress "Waists are on sale
greatly reduced prices. Second Floor.

$1.69
Special sale

"Perrin's" highest-grad-e
Gloves. and

overscam and and
"Perrin's-- " quality
Saedes, black, white,

regular and
values

Kayser's Gloves.

values;
at. pair...

any
amount Merchandise

department.

Hosiery Specials
thread

special 3JJ
Women's medium

styles;
Si and

values,

special

all

$7.50
$8.35
$9.75

Low

vaiues.$12.25

$2.25 Gloves $1 Waisting at
59c

1000 yards of best quality
fancy Velvet Walsting. very
pretty styles, in pleasing
variety. 51 value, yard..58e

3000 yards of iancy Silks for
waists, shirtwaist Suits and
trimming purposes, very
best styles; values up to $1
a yard, on sale, yard .48c

Dresden and Plaid Silks, In the
newest styles for waists and
suits; special, values Q
at this price, yard Ow

Art Department Specials
Colored linen Centerpieces, in tinted

designs. Extra special value .3-- 3 OFF
Finished Pillow Tops of Mount Hood. A suitable gift

to send Eastern friends. Regular 65c values
on sale for &J

Pin Cushions. Dresden patterns, dainty colorings. All
finished ready for use. Special values ......33c

Beautiful line of lithographed Pillow Tops. Twenty
different styles. 40c and 50c values for each 3Kc
Immense display of Japanese and Mexican drawn-wor- k

In Cluny lace, white embroidery. English eyelet
embroidery, stamped and finished pieces. All sizes and
prices.

Fancy Art Goods of every description Second floor.
Great values in Pillows at f18 each Third floor.


